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T·he. Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION Of THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLECE 
Vt:¥-UME X , SUIIlBE& 9 ROCK tnLL. SOUTH CAllOLINA, SATV.::.D,\Y, NOVEMBER. 1!, ftn SUBSCR.IPTIOX, 11M A YI:A& 
MODEL ASSEMBLY I] The Next Issue ol l iDR. LAKE MAKES '!ANNUAL PEP MEET ' !Jitney Players Present ~'Arms-




And The Man" Monday Night 
Fifteen Colleges ;to Be Repre· ' W ill Appear Well Received Talk Given on BuUdop, Lions, llotonkeys an d --
sented At E•ent Spoasored by j December Third Eventrul Experiences In I Tigers Will Compete for c.:o:m~o ATTRAcrross Prominent Actors Take Parts 
1. It. c. and Debaters I All Parts or World Cup Then I $turdl.y. O\ embeT 19-M"Yie- In f'amous Play 
' j ~ · 1hc Mi.nlcle Man.'' ftnturina 
Ttut •  .aly )fode~sue Asacmbly w , MASQUERS TO PRESENT t S~aklnc from ·the expenence tl iAt Ball(op, Uoas, !lot onkey• a ad ... hn Wray, Hobart Boa;rorth, Chcs- SECOND A RTIS T COURSE NO. 
be btkt tn the &outb t.hll yur wlll l O\'l!r 30 )'Uti of mJulonal')' Ufc 1.n ~o DOl aiJ'ftiJJ • aoo: Pep ••. Morrb, Syh1a S!dney and Jackkl 
con\'tne at Winthrop CO!Ie1c saturday, PLAYS AND TABLEAUX China h u 11ven him, Dr. John Litke. ! ~~'!::uwl~~ :e~~o~~~:~!~ .;':'o:':i.y, Non~mber 21 _ .. A."D\1 Famous Troupe 1\lake Second 
Dec:cmWr 3, under the 1poD10rshJP ot • 1 ml..u!ona~t. and nath·e ot Ellptlekt ~on .,.. OJlnt.....Pmd an d ;md the Mau"-Jitney Playel"'. Appearance .A" \VInlhrop In =~ :~:~=· =:::~: H~:: Deli~;.ful P~m tone Pre· i ~;~~~ :::r=~~e:':ro:= H~ =~ !t•b:: :;!ct.,:;;et aDd .::::a~:~~:':lo~ 2t- Pr ee T enth Season on Wheels 
ounovo.nt anti . Qmlllne PRrdue In sen ted Free of Charge Satur- I Thunday enmlna. A uen lnterclua competition 11 be- The Jitney Plo!'era .,.11, p:...A.n. ::.~~:::,d"= :U~ez::u: :~: d ay, N~ber 26 _ co~::,.:·=t ~: ~:, ~~d~:!: ~= ~~= ~o: o:or,~heco:~ PRESS ASSOCIATION TO ~~:a:.:~,3~~es;;:~·A~=um ~ 
herelastDecenJbcr,anduone of'.he No adm~lon will ~charsed !or :d!d~·~;;.w:rebcn:'n~ ~== ·:~~u:v~l')·::eti~~~I:c~=~ MEET AT GREENVILLE ;~:.-::: ~'t:t~~?\~m:Urc~;tn:~: 
mos.t important colleliatc affain o(tM the proaram to be p~ntcd b.J The Gradually or. Lake, aatsted. by na- ~ llllii!Siln; about lt.-4nd yet, none ac- bcr ot the ArW.~o Cour<..c, the tenu1 t... 
Jellr&, aJ"'UUied mucb lnte~L Muquers on Baturda.J t:Uaht, NOI'erD· u vc pirates wi th "'herd he quickly made tually tnowa much ll.bOUt lt. Truo to - oe choun. 
AU eounlriel will be npruented. be.r 21, a t I o'clock, ln Johmon Hall l rlends, auceffded tn const..rucllnl 18 l.he usual custom. d«or3t1ont, SC!Cil. G. W. C. and Furman Hoshi to n 1c n rue of Bernard Shaw 1a autlt· 
Delecat.es wtu alt iD delept!OOl under Al:ditortum. At th1a lime The Mu· bulldtnaa of brick and stone, conal.lt-- p1&ns, and Let.nu will be • li\lrprlso for Stntc JtcprdientntivcM .:tent In ll.Self to JWU'Ilntee an eventna !:': :=~=ta~ =~r: quera, under the dl recllOn of Mlsa P lor- ~~~r:~ts.hospltals, donnltortes. ancl lhe~~:tu~:,.:.~·~~~~~~c tht · _ Dcc:em~r 1-l·lS ~!,e:;)~ ~~~e:.:=~~~:tiu:::-~; 
L1m.~Dt!, Quccu.-Cbicoro, Davidson. encc MlmJ, wUI pruent two one·•ct FOllowing thll introduction, Dr. 14lte I Prfthmen trom 'he "'peanut lfllll'"ry~ - .he lclldlna roii!L 
Coker, Cli::mson, Wottord. Carolina, pla)'l and two Oreek tablt'DUX:. Illustrated the remainder or hil taUt , 1flth their aonp and apeatcr. Aceord- nte SOuth Cl\rolln.11 P~ A:socl::- Mn. Chene)• and Air. Roland arc 
COium~la. Lc.nolr-Rbyne, 0 . W. C., "Orandmo. P.Jlls the B~ng1," by 9o1lh motion ptclW'tl', .ahowtna .ce.oe.allna: to U10 real cycle ot life, the baby . ton will meet In Orcetn1UC! on De· .JOth actors of Ul!Cut and upertenc:e. 
and P. C. 1 Delano and Carb, ts :~. mbdcm roman~ from the dally lire or the ltpel'lin the lctasa fll'lt. on up the runaa of the Cl·m~r lot and · ~ with 0. W. C. and Mn.. Cheney has atudkd under Em-
The momlna JH&IQn, bca:innlna at lie comedy &et 111 the )'C'ar 1~ Spark- colony, ladder ot education W the SOpbomorft, fumum as hOlts. Reprcsentathu of manuel Rtlcher, Yoettc, Qilbert and 11:30 o'cloek, wUI be under the direc• Some c:ues of leproay hal'e been auc- the JuniOrs, and the Benlors laat, each, nil eollr;e and unlven;ity new~;p:apcn. Isadora Duncan. She has appeared 
tlon or Oladn Mllcy. At thb time llnf, colorful, amll3int 1" this plny In ceulully cured by the lnJecllon of j ln tum. comprttna tor the Pep Meet- and literary :"'II.Ja.r.lnet In t11e state with Wonel no.rn·rr.ore in ~r.ractelb" 
the lrlah :Free State que~tJon will be wblch Elet.UOT Dell as Orandms pulls eha.uhnoqra oil, whleh ts prelll!d trom 1111 cup which '111'1.'1 be 11-wl\rded at thl' make UlJ lhb annt:nl t1I'O·da)' com·cn- and lllcluard the Thlrd umJcr the man-
dbc:wsed. the atrtn:a, MUdrH. Baker, Uule Junate fruit, Into the akin. The head/ ciOIC of the C:\'enlnt to the winning t lon. ngcmcnt of the n1enter Culld. She 
Oern.'any ancl Annruntni.S. And the Thonlpaon, and Sari\ E. Blackwell o.re nune of the hospital wu CW'fll 1n ldus. Mabel Mtrcet , editor of Thc Will• ptnrcd Ophtll!l. o;>pt;~lte Jobn Barry-
:;:~~eo'ar~::,u'!;!!. be takfn the three youna aranddaughten.. Ruth th~h~:Y·Dr Lake 1a on turlouah In th~f ;:.neh~h~:a .. ::t t:C~O:; ~~~:':,a~0~::r~· ::: ):tJ~':~:~~~ !1111~ :~~:~~d "'~~~~~~~~~~c:~~~~::~·Lstl~cr: 
• Dt~~~:~~r:u:' !~ ~ecO:~ ::el~::;h:l:1~ ~~ Th~~~t: :.:m;~a~~e th~~= =:.'-: :~=~~~t~l=1~~~~~ 1!·t~ h~ rt~:C~~ ~~:E::,~~~~--~~~~: .. ':~t~~~ ~:~· J:,~lc~~a,:,~:~:: so.;r;· th-= 
•f!eet'.bea. ~he man-!lnd )'Ou can guess where taet, all the lepers, who are able, find ,revealcd-what rl\'&.11')'-and wha~ lun. Johnsonlun, And Loulsc Tilden, Junior Ba.ltlmore PO!it. 
A ballquet wW be al\-en at G o'clock he comet In •·llh the three crand- aome "'ork to do. SOme cook. others Pep MeeUns commit~• ha\·e been reporter, will attend the meet at John· tu ~A:ms und TI1e :O.fa.n~ the sub-
In JGillliOn ·nan. 'nlC dinner will be d:lU&btcfll tend veJ1! r.able p.rdC!w, and othen appointed wll.hln the! ' 'ariou.s cllllllill'l 50nlnn delegAtes. jtct "''hlch occupies the drumutlst'a at• 
an lnfnnnal ptberlng of all lnt.erett- ''The Dlabotle~~l Circle," by Beulah help In the hospital. Dr. Lalr.e 11 the and they arc already Ill prep:lrallon for The followlna Pum<A n o.nd o. w. c . ter1tlon ls thnt l5UI'\'i\'C.I or bllriXlritJ' , 
eel atudent.a. Delep,tes ancl advllerl Bonsto!ad t.akt'l ua back two hundn'd only white pe:rson on the whole Is- t Ule bll event.. · students were clccl.ed to htaJ the Pr'CI:II tnllltnrWn. No more t.on ry aul)i!ntlt lon 
who attend will be &lvm an opportun· yenrs, · fo; It takea ~·ce In l700. TI\la lnnd, but mOlt ol hla native aaslstar.ta I COme, fly your co!ors l Support your ~latlon Jo.at sprinr: weldon Jarru•~. aur~·h·t-s, a.ttOrdlnli to Shaw. than thaL 
lty to exp~ tbclf' op!nlons concern. dct&htful cho.nctcr atucty 1s a atory arc trained. clual _ _ _ llre&lden~ : Leon L. Rice, Jr~ vlce-pru- lhe donning of a unlrorm dunaes the 
ln~e=~ ~::mamnt Wtl· ~~:~:t ~=~nn~t ~~~~:~f~!a~~;~ tn~~~~:::lc~n~~~n!~m:m;~ , HOME ECONOMICS :~~: ;:~::e ,~:~~=:~:~: :~~.~~~o~~s~~~~~~:~ t:ell~~;:!~~ 
tutlon a~ Wintt-rop COIICJQ. It mceta H:~ttle J ean Itrabham plll)'l tbc p.u't mart.. Dr. 1.4ke aave the key to his / .ccretal')', and ).f:Jn•ln Untes, Jnasunor, In no \ttl!.)' l
0
ntt'rrere with hl3 ~:~tin on 
the flnt. Saturday in De«mber of of Cotton Mather, and EIIJ1!nla nurk aucoesa;ful lite, a.a.ylnJ' "The hardeat llle I TEACHERS TO MEET A fl ve-dollo.r 11rlr.c ~ off~red by the wnr, nnd CI'CII through the more ro. 
eury J'l!tlr. 11 h ts dau&hler Bdty. Wt!fllll! S tlruill ll the llte of 11. m!Alonal')', but It ~ , nuoclatlon for the te1tt poem, CS5a)'. mlultlc: p:LSI31W'I 'ti.'C reel hb biting wit 
CUollne Pardue, dlo.lrman of th e Chalet M nntnr wd Once Hua· the happiest." ' • -- book re\' lcw, short s tory, nt•·• stocy, Jnuahlng at our ac:cctltcd dvlllr.a tlon. 
A!r.embly Committee, IIYI In , part : ":ns ur Adon~alt WtnltiWorth. are For over JO )'Can Dr. Lake hu been Three-Day Con£erenrc o£ State fea ture atol')', edltorlnl, one-act piny, nnlnn nud h~r chO«<Iatt! ruam 101- ' 
"The kaembty combtlttee wm be ~tt)''a suitors. The clock playa no dclna n'l1a:tiion work 1n Chbla, cover- O nizatlon Planned-Col- and aketeh. dler, Louk11 and Srll:IWi, hero or tbe 
llad to mall:., sunesttona to any other all art. 1 tbls Purltan romance tna a territory of 4.000 square miles. rga The ne•·apaper and maaaz1ne "''in· hour, and Nicola, not t .. mention Pet-=~~ .u::b~~:t!:~'\:e S:Cr:~; ~The PIO\'eiYn to.nd . or make·bclle·:e ·Is ::'.,~~~ 1111::::n~f1!: :'~he h~~~ oradnn to Preside ::;,• ~lrs:n!!:!: the assoclaUon will ~~~ :aw:.;~~:u.~e::t: .. l~~;~~e41~~~~: 
Oul.l t~~eeUnp of the Aslicmbl)' type ::d~~t~n!r f;~;u~~~nw::u~: Sta~ in on:r 40 countries, and The ttachera ;-;;me Economltl In - - ·- - us ~ tn~ly Sh~\hll' en:nin; ~f enJOl'· 
arc conducive to lhe ifi!Atelt rood to R lL . Ann Ware, Annette McCol- nround the •·orld aeven Umca. the colleiCII or the :~tat~ ,.,111 meet on VIRGINIA RBD CHIEF · r.ltnl . ~O:e~==~~:nof:!~:~::"C:: lurn', ~~nla Parrott, Ell!:lnor lJarlow, ~· ~~c= ':t=n~;~~ Thunday, ..,ovtmber 24, In ll thte~: - n;r Jltn() p;~utl 1~~1 nu·. tn Y': in d 1n d dl • Ellzabeb Atkinson, Juliette llollJs, !.ltu'Y ICO urn u I)' , I dAy conlerenrc o.t Winthrop Collese FRESHMAN COUNSELOR l'!nt' ~cnson. U mt • r r.~~ an iS IJl un Cl'ltnn n; intema d Fo.nt. VI inl PUll d Ck for Riehmond, Va., Prlday momln&. to diKuta ,,.rt0113 phiUCS of their 11o'! fe, o\llce Ke3Ung. con~h'1:d the !den 
lienal problema. ~yr Ta r:.w a all on, an 111 t~ - - wwk )1111 Maud1! Wllllonuon. head of the J lt ill' )' r :a)t fl white they ~ere 
M.arauerite MCCullough 11 ehalrmo.n .e:IWI aue t e part FACULTY DISCUSSES Teacher Tralnln~; at Colorado Aartc.ul· - - hollt')'moonun. ltn )'tun DIO. Prom • 
of lhe Banquet Committee: tlcke'* tor tahableaox., >.h!A"' b!JIIIIan ~ulmer ~ lndl tural CoUeae will lead the cenferenc:c. Mury l\tagginis to Hea d Y. W. comP:.n>· pnk nlln& .,ne act pb)"4 on 
tb-, dinner now on ..ale, IJ".hJ be bouaht c rs:e o t e ta eaux a .... Mary .uyr ' · 'tl h 1 1 ht be 
for 35c. ' f'Bnt Is property mJstrep. SJUDENJ PROBLEMS M:'~:~,~=~~:h~,wt~lrc~n~:e~o~~ \:ommittee- Oiile !\lay Free- 1~.!.:1 91~;;~cm~n;~;~~ ~:~a~e;n;layen 
-- E\·:tyn TtdmuJ.t ll property m~l~ an'a Co~: M~ Kate Malcolm, of mttn Resign s CounMelorship lha\·e ctenclo,;•'<l •11'0 a ~:ell kn'lWn eom• STUDENTS LEAVE ~~ Grandma P uU. tbc Strtlll land . -- • • • c olumbia COikee: IW Rennie Hook. - 'p:my runnh11:; o. full Sl:!:l:IIOn with book-FOR A HOLlO A y ... artha Hatton 11 tn charge of cos- l'hysJcal, Mental, Spmtua l a nd or Lander COI!e&e· and Mlu Mlrlnnt VIrginia Held, Senior of DlshciP'•'Il~e.,lur;s mnd~ mr ahclld. 111e Ju .• '\CY P:a)·-
• tumcs. Johngy Rlclwds l.i Dl3111HI~ I Cultural Phases of Lire Lawrence. of Llm~ Col!eae. Mba has bl!en appointed dlle! Pre&hman ers ale not amatcurs, lilt)' :.~ Artlstl; 
So F ar Aboal ;;-;a,·e Slped For Pi::e~t::;at:'t~ltD~~~~~\i::~~ A re Discussed Ltlllan Uoffmo:', slD~ ==rv~~nc~! ~~~,.!:;n~nofth~a!l::~. :~o ~=:~:~~~:;~~~~~db~r~u1~o~n~:~~ :,.~~~= 
l.t'aTe--G:ls ~"': AnUd· repre&ents t11e cooperation or the _ ~=::n:s~t~tate supervisor. upon the doctor'a Dd1·k:e. ! with tlll'm th~ JIIIW)' Plll)t't: h:we 
.. __ er .,·bole 1roup. The DramaUc Club and o r. Sylvla Allen, Miss J ulia H. Poat.. will aLso• attend the conren:nce. Vlralnlo. ha.s been n Preshnum eoun • p:a)cd at Han•artl ~~~ sc1cn :IIC!ason.: at 
Thanllslh'ing 11 here aplnl Olrfl Mlla Mllns ha\·e been at ~ork for SC!~ Mb:s Ellu Wanllo.w and Deo.n Kate There will be t11·o meeLinp on ~ach .sclor I~ the put t11'0 )'ears. She 11'115 i"ltnet'toU tour. a~ Vbiar fi\'C. 
who are aotna home are thanklul the)' eral 1l'ffks plannlna the prOifU.m and 0. Uardln •poke to the &enlcra ou of the three da)'S of the contercnc:e. D man.nal her Junior y~r. " M!lny iJCO!Ill- on the camp\13 • nnd In 
1 d lhose ·h tayin reheardns the playa. some phase or M.nlth which they felt "Personality De\'1!1opmcnl" will be dis- Mary MDiiblW, SOphomore, will su.- to.,•n \\Ill rcnwn:b.'r th.;o dcllaht.ul per. :" ~ :u~~ are tha:tf:,a;:r ~~ t~ R c D sc s wo.s or putlctdar concern to tl'.em at cuucd on nmndaJ, "11le Probltm- ceed tJUian Rlaby, Beulor, ut Man:1inc. tormancc c r "Thz Duenna" that tbe 
turkey and lee cream and coffee IUld J. 1 r I U SES o. d us meellna Thursda!, No~mber ProJOCt ot Tuehln&" on Friday, nnd "'ho resigned her tJOSitlon a:. ~ltalr~mm Jitney Play~u c:~o\·e nt Winthrop t.ea-
trul t bth: are ac:.~to : t ,lsao ~ry MODEL LEAGUE PLANS 1 7~~t~rbj~~'::· thls meetlna. called at ;!~rr;.~et=~~~· ~~r;:;oblem Pro- :,::e:.ydu':·:· ~~~a;:~: I ~~:t\1~~~~~~ IOn belon ta .... 
~~epu.~PY an 1• IC 1 , the tnatlgatlon ot the Health Bervl~. , 8e\"eral aoclal e1·ents hav; ~n plnn· lOO nmny qunllty points. FORMAL DINNER AT 
ApproXlmately 500 at:Ls han! 10 far -- wu no~ only to graduate the health· ned ror the deleptt'l'. Wcclne'Ki:ay / Ollie Mo.c Freeman, whO Wl\5 111>-- PRACTICE HOME 
lndlcattd. bJ &Ianing In tbelr dor:ml- St:.u:icn ts Speak on Germany, the k:st senior class known to Wlnthrop le1·enlna. M!Jil Sara CN~~cll. head or polnt.ed w m'll.rahaWllp, ha.s resl;;noo _ 
tol'y oltlcea that !hey ,...111 apend R I h l d H ' tl A t College, but also to arranae for, each u1e Home Ec:Onomlca Department rt aa Frealmwn coun:~~t lor , bea1U$C of ltoO SeverAl :urmbc:n of t':a('ulty Gu~ta at 
Thankq:lrlna away from the collcs:c:. c c .S ~g a n 1 cr Ben.lOr to ha.,·e a iood cN:ck of her I w inthrop Col)('ae. •111 entertain rdth l many quality points. EnjoJ·nbl ~ Ulnuer GIH•n l.:t51 
Authorities rrophesy that there 'frill be Meeting Wednesday phr.;lal asaeta And llabiiJ~ before I o. "cotlee," o.nd on Titursday e1·enlna T h f M th :saturd:..y t::1·tnln1 
a ;rtat lllany more alrls at ~ome for - IC;l.\'lna collele. the collere will entertain the •;lsi tors I eac ers 0 a 0 --
tbc bolldaya. At the I. R. c . meclln; held Wed- In her lntroductol')' ·~ Dr. At· in JQ)'OCS Hall. There "'ill be a rae- Hold A Meeting The Prucllce !lome family dell;ht• 
Olrla who remain at the colleac are nelda}' afternoon at 4:U o'clock In len. realden~ phy1lclan, emphasU.ed the ulty plcnle on Saturday afternoon, and __ Cully t mC!rtauu:d :H n farmnl dinner 
t ree to use tha Ulll"8.1')' as 11 cwtom.liry Johnson Hall plans were di.Kuu.ed for need or each sentor'a knowledp ut 1 on Saturday altemoon Mlslea J.JIIlln The Wlnthrov College b~cll of the this j».St Saturd.l)' I!Vt.ntn;. 1\ number 
on TIIanksltvloa hoUcby. the Model .League Asllcmbly whlc!l what four )"Car'l In collcte bas done Hotrman and Franc:ea Wlllla llUi •·Ill National Council of Teachers of Matll · ot the !aeulty lndudlno Mr. and Mrl. 
con\·cncs t-.en: on December 3. Ph·e of fer and acat:ut her phyllcally. A rectlve the JllCSta cmd Home EconomlaJ ematles n~et In Room 4, New Cia~- J. F. Thomtuo:1. Ur. Murl~ D.'\ldwln, 
Winthrop T 0 Submit ~:n!:~~n:'::': :~~l:e:n~~;t:~ :;n~:J~o~~ ~t~=~~ ;::;~cs:m;~ I Se~c;' d~~C:.::: ~~e ~=:e<!Ho~. re· j ~:t 5B~·~:~· t.~:::t~· .\:~~~O:U.'::. :~ r!'·:~. Tlbl.lt:~, J ulio. Poll auCl 
• Debate To Annual thnt not only the t . R. c ., but. the en · •lc:tl exa.mlnatlons after Chrtstmna are main unl ll Sunday morninJ'. lnstluctor In mllthcmatla, wss elct:!t.'CI The n.cepllon roon1. mwlc room. acd 
-- Ure atudent body looks to~rd to l opportut:Utlea or whleh e\'el')' senior • [pmident of the Winthrop ora:anl:-.a- dinlna room •· .. u~ bea.utltully decont. 
Dtb•krs' Leape )tach OraUiid At t~avlna these collea;e boy• and girls on lhoUd tAke aw·antal'!. 
11 
Beta Pt Theta Takes 1u on. Kate Rnscn ls vlcc-pmldcnt: ~~ In n comr scheme ol gold, areen, ~ ~:~~a':.!: =::'~te th~o.~~~~tlna pr(ISI'Ilm on Oe:many ph~:~:~at~~n'':.;·~~:norb;' M~ In Eight N·cw Members ~-=;~h~~";:~:·:~~~~n.,dl•t~=~ an'~";~~:~tely afler tho! Juesta ar-
·- · Jlncludlna a atudy of !.l".e &lcttstaa and P06t, or the Physk:al Zduc:aUon De· j Th Th 1 0 1 tcr 1 Beto lcdllor ot "ThP Mathemn.tla Tenther," rt1-cd. dlnn<'r "'a. nnnaun~ Th ., The Deba~era' Lcai\10 teet. U\lle tt th~ recen:. election, 11mt 'JHJ life and partment. Polnta atre.wd • -ere de,·el- P1 ~eta ~e~ am~!:tttu~dao alter- the official journal of the Natlonal lho.stcu th~l ~;n~clously ushered the 
ho.s loOOI'Cd a distinct: triumph tn be· pClldUon of Hlt!L!r was 11ren by Otadya opmer.t of musclea. ac.quldtlon of eer- llOOtl, Ncr;embcr ll , In r:c M~c room CouneU. JUf'Sta Into the 6hadowy, meU~w &low 
lnv ukef to aubmlt a at. of debUes \VIbatcr, SarA OIJMph, Keith Jel!r:lts, lain akllts. use of illSW'le t lmt', and o! Johnlon Hall, lor the lnttlltlon of I Tcachen or mnthcmatlcz In w 10 -I of the candle-Ut dlnln; room. Hue 
to the U133 Year Bork ol Coltere De- Miriam TbODll'a, and Anno Anderson. mental recreaUon. the new memhers. The roUowlnr mem· throp CoUcac and in Winthrop Train-/the eoklr scheme wu elfec:tlvtly car-
bll\ne, VoiWM XIV. lf tbete ck.-, -- · _Dltep'atlon ol pbnical. spiri tual, and bers were taken In· Ell%abeth WIK· tIna School. and fknlors and J unior• rl~d ouL b)' the 1:&11 reUow undl~>:~ in 
batea a re consldued .. worthwh1le, Aviators In City menLKl r.er10nnllty traits Into an tl M ttl Lee ·TUck r Annette , who are -majors or minors ln- mathc- £ffl!n holders, dAinty )'(!:~low bulitets ~ hoy will be lneluded In the com· equilateral trlanale 111th wotk. W01'• ns, a c e' matluo.re j_n\1ted to join hUed v;tth pnJe P'l!en tnJnta. and In tna: luue or the Annual 0\itataud.lnr _ Viait The Campti& ahlp, fellowship, IUld l'ectHUon u nl- 8!~t'· 8:"' we:, cge~le ;'anJ, --· the JO\'cl)' ecnterp!eee of )'l!llow but-
:,:·~_'!~~e=~~u:e:b~:~ Elahtecn otllte~d twent)'-R\'f'n :!e\\~.::.~b~~do~~ta:.:/ ~ ~~~~~~~. ce a nes. r-an· SenioraandChoir ~~Y~~:"themums IUlDirled w tlb 
0~11 ten oi lhese wUJ be bcluded 1n eniUted &vlnlOJ'I rrom Lanaley ' Pield, c . A. I th:-':la~1!~1=~t== •:'rr:n;~~ To Present Show A t h-e.cour..e dJ.nuer ce:u:eiiC'nll.J 
the Annual. .. _ the aviation l leld tn Vlrv\nlA Just cut• Accordtna: to Dean ~· the ultl- :;andwtchCI propared by the two cocot.al ~ lll!rred 
Lr • . W~ 0 . Kc:th, debol.tlnr lidc of Washfntton, who a:e on a tour mate alm or collep roullne II to make · _ __ The Benlot Clu.J, In eooperat lon w!tb by ~<" t'f', O wllitrcMH. 
:'.,~':esto Ul~~ :u::.:= ~amU:Jn!:'tC:!r:'!;~'o:;;~reo~x: ~=:.ec~ :m~~ua7~ ~ ;!=b~~; Florence Pastor To !: =~~ :'~~:!;~-:;;:r aU:U:: du~":~~~~:= 0;: = 
caUIIB oi Ita l)'ltC.m olloni Uno .:oaCh- and enJ.1Ued men eamc to Rock Hill of re&IW.Uon ot lhb alm wllhout l Addreta Students recllon or Mr. W11. lter B. Rebub Mel ill' aa totlo1r1: 
ln;r, Ua; Ol'lantzed debattna c;oab and resterd»" and wtU remain unt! l Sun· health wu cUic~ ... -- Miss Plilrence Mlms, :u:corc'.I.Jll' to an J IIOiteU, Poll.Y Panol~: uWtanl. bosl-
!13 honor aodet,, Tbe !toya1 order oi l day. 'l'hls arou~ ll travel11ng In Nx In contluslon, !>!'. All-!n aald, "We Dr. Walter R. Alexander, p;utor or announ~ment Made by Ca.rollne Par- I ca. aaehcl O'DcUIII'I; Cook. J.l:trtle 
lhe 8traw'berry Leaf. ttrin-mbWr recula:. KI!)'St.Oae Army- don'~ au have to be prestdent.'l, hut lhe Bnpllsl Church or Plorenee, !orm- , due. president or the Stnlor clW. ati•Hatchel; ~tanc coot. RI.IJl' Tbomp-
'l'he Lequa.b cow on Ute approved bomber airplanes. each ol UJ :nuat find that one utUe er pastor c.f Ule First Baptist Church A ctua llli'Ctiua Tuc:ilday. " "I'hU enter- son; houiekeepcr, Bobby c.uvr: QlOih-
111~ of tbe Ocbate:ra' Ano.ual "' haT· The aroup wu abown over lhe cam- core of te•l wt! and clve lt. the power of Rodt Hill, wUI a:pe:U: at VeJpen: at ta.lnn\ent Is pl&nn~ lnltead of the cw- t.l\ PraDCeS MeComb; YS!treaa. Lena. 
II!Q: a modell)"'l.cc:n r;f dl:batJnr, pus bJ avera! atw!ents. fll tuil d~Jopmmt.." 11 o'eloek, Suud.l.r. tom:ary sentor "lay. · Tanner. 
(Chorus) 
Winthrop College ! Winthrop Coli~! 
How our hearts beat hlgh with pride! 
Ever shall we stand together~ 
Winthrop daughters, side by aide! 
Fond the merr.ories that clu&ter 
Round thy eampus a.nd thy balls. 
Na!.!ght can ever dim the lustre 
Which thy hallowed name recalls. 
Alma .Mater 
(Submitted by Class of 1915) 
Lo, she stands, our Alma 'Mater! 
Loudly sing n.U hall l 
Far Bl.d near, 
Her glory dear 
Proclaim each coming year. 
Balli All hail! 
Lonr sing we 
In loyalty 
Of Winthrop ever dear, 
Shout her J)ra.lies, 
Fling he: b<uu...,., . 
Proudly let them float! 
All hail! All haUl 
Hearts are beating hleh with joy. 
Loudly aiua all hall! 
Decide 
Drive one of our 






You OAN be flnandally lodependeDt . t ~free !rom all mone:r 
troub~b1e Lo Uve a m e of ~iaure. b:r adopU.na: a. I}'Skm&Uc 
plan O( aavtna. J.kmberahlp in th1l Aaoci.AUon pro'f1des t.hb JdDd 
· or a plan. U wW be wortb )'OU!' wh.Ue Lo lnftltlpte. Call for Qe-
t.alled partlcu!an. 
OCTOBER 8ERlES SnLL OPEN 
MECHANICS BUILDING & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 
P. W. Sl'ENCE:R. ~")'.-Treu. 
THE 
CENTRAL UNION BANK. 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
Capital and Surplus 
One Million Dollara 
Sweat era 
.IAdiu' mecllwn. and ~bt nl1ht aU wool, navy coat at)'le aweaun. 
lt'IUl and .-tlhout eollars-
$1.95 
i"'dJea• lilbt weltbt aU wool allpover na.,. and blaclr: col!qe Bwuten 
$1.48 
Flannel Jacketa 
P'lannel &port .J~ Norton: and doubJe..breasted lt7lea, wttb 




Dtxckle .d.Ur: ~~e&led thUtoo and IOlml-cllJ!ton 'ftllbt'llo'Je, abadow 
welt. rani Koi' aDd cradle 80ie--
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50 
All I1Ut fuU faahloued th1ltoo &D'i aerv1c:e wellbl. tr!th .,IJd at1i: 
Coc:>t, a!1 tho De1Rat 'Pa1J &hadH-
7Sc 
Du.n twist tour tbrH4 ;:hlffoo Rote, alllilk welt wtt.b ~; 1'\UUtop 
69c, 2 paira for $1.25 
Pull fub.Jonecl all ll1k ROM, ~l:e re-fnlCJI'Ced beel and. eole 1n &U 
\be Wif\ter ~ tncludt:J \&upemlat and ~
48c 







'l'ra4e St. l'boDe • 
Wilen 70• WilDt aoate.l.blol 
Qood &o Eat 









We have many .at- : 
tractive gifts to sug- : 
gest. ~ 
In making your ''giv- : 




ROC'k UW, S.C. • 
···········••i 
HARDAWAY-HECHT CO. 
Charlotte, N. C. 
WHOLESALE FANCY GROCERIES 
RED SEAL TAXI COMPANY 
Special Rateo on Out-of-Town Trips 







Cut Rate Drug Store 
ooc:t•ton of Reuoaaable 0 1111 
·-111 N. TrJoo SL Cbulott.., N. o. 
"Pleasing you is a 
pleasnre to us" 
, JACK K"!<dBALL, tqr . 
............ 
Rock Hill 




:rhe Periwinkle Tea 
Room 
invites you to try our 
Delicious 
Home Cooked Food 




graps Mounted with 




All COUpons accept;ed at race 
value 
Thackston's Studio 
BELL'S SHOE SHOP 
153 E.~St. . 









vement schedules-low. fares * 
• < 
Ask for Rates and Schedules 
Phone 555 
"' lil.ld:iD&olb Elec&rteal 0.. 
You wtll tttld a 1004 and ocma-






At Reasonable Prices 





. .125 SHEETS FOR 
zsc 
Watch the Leader 
Early in December 
Chevrolet Will 
Pnsent 
A NE~ ~CAR 
?f such impo:tance that no person interested 
m -the purcha,se of a low-priced automobile 
c~n afford. to di.regard it. 
HUEY CHEVROLET co':;. Inc. 




Ladies' B lack Kld Pumps and Ties ... $!.48 
Ladies' Bla'ck Kid high heel Pumps . .. $1.95 
Ladies' Brown Kid ·medium heel 3-eye Ties 
. . $1.95 
Ladies' Black Kid medium heel Ties ... $1.95 
Ladies' Black Dull Kid 3-eye Ties . . ... $2.95 
Lad1es' Bla~k Kid. high, heel Step-in P umps 
$2.95 
Merit's lfosiery 
~ -59 c SH~RAND PERFECT . 
Merit Shoe Co.; Inc. 
126 Main St. -
